Carolina International CCI & Horse Trial
TENTATIVE SCHEDULE

Wednesday, March 20
12:00pm  Stables Open
10:00am – 5:00pm Richard Jeffery Show Jumping Seminar  Twin Gates Farm Derby Field SJ Tent
12:00pm – 5:00pm CCI In-barn Inspection
3:00pm – 5:00pm Ring Familiarization  CenturyLink Arena/Williams Dressage Pad
3:00pm – 5:00pm Jump School by Appointment
3:00pm  Cross Country Courses Open (ALL)

Thursday, March 21
6:30am – 7:30am  Ring Familiarization  *Arena Perimeter ONLY
8:00am – 5:00pm CCI In-barn Inspection
8:30am – 9:00am FEI Jump School
3:00pm – 4:00pm  Jump School by Appointment
5:00pm  Rider Meeting  (CCI4*/CCI3*/CCI2*)  Sagmae Competitors’ Lounge
5:15pm  ERA of NA Meeting (Everyone is invited)  Sagmae Competitors’ Lounge
4:40pm – 5:40pm Ring Familiarization

Dressage:  9:00am – 4:36pm
8:40am  Test Rides  CenturyLink Arena/Williams Dressage Pad
9:00am – 4:29pm Ring 1  CCI4*  Judges: Sue Baxter (GBR), Mark Weissbecker (USA)
9:00am – 4:36pm Ring 2  CCI3*  Judges: Kristina Klingenspor (SWE), Peter Gray (CAN)
9:00am – 4:36pm Ring 3  CCI2*  Judges: Amanda Miller (USA), Sue Smithson (USA)

Friday, March 22
6:30am – 7:30am  Ring Familiarization  *Arena Perimeter ONLY
8:00am – 9:00am CCI In-barn Inspection
5:00pm  USEF Open Forum  Ringside Carolina Club

Dressage:  8:00am – 3:58pm  Century Link Arena/Williams Dressage Pad
8:00am – 11:20am  Ring 1  A  Judge: Wayne Quarles (S/Eventing)
11:33am – 3:22pm Ring 1  PR  Judge: Wayne Quarles (S/Eventing)
8:00am – 9:06am  Ring 2  CCI3*  Judges: Kristina Klingenspor (SWE), Peter Gray (CAN)
9:44am – 2:30pm  Ring 2  OP  Judge: Charles Musco (r/Eventing)
8:00am – 9:58am  Ring 3  CCI2*  Judges: Amanda Miller (USA), Sue Smithson (USA)
10:19am – 3:58pm  Ring 3  IR, OI  Judge: Robin Brueckmann (S/Dressage)

Show Jumping:  9:30am – 2:02pm  Twin Gates Farm Derby Field
9:30am – 11:24am  CCI3*  Judges: Kristina Klingenspor (SWE), Peter Gray (CAN)
12:30pm – 2:02pm  CCI4*  Judges: Sue Baxter (GBR), Mark Weissbecker (USA)
Friday, March 22 cont’d
Cross Country: 1:30pm – 4:00pm
12:00pm Cross Country Briefing Jack Donovan Volunteer Pavilion
1:30pm – 4:00pm CCI2* Judges: Ground Jury

Saturday, March 23
8:00am – 9:30am CCI2* Trot-up Southern Pines Equine Associates Jog Lane

Dressage: 9:00am – 3:40pm  Williams Dressage Pad
9:00am – 12:00pm Ring 3 OT-A Judge: Robin Brueckmann (S/Dressage)
12:40pm – 3:40pm Ring 3 OT-B Judge: Robin Brueckmann (S/Dressage)

Cross Country: 8:30am – 4:15pm
7:00am Cross Country Briefing Jack Donovan Volunteer Pavilion
8:30am – 9:48am OI, IR Judges: Ground Jury
10:00am – 11:54am CCI3* *Top 10 Reverse Order Standing Judges: Ground Jury
12:30pm – 2:48pm CCI4* *Top 10 Reverse Order Standing Judges: Ground Jury
3:00pm – 4:15pm Advanced Judges: Ground Jury

Show Jumping: 10:00am – 3:18pm CenturyLink Arena
10:00am CCI2* *Reverse Order Standing Judges: Amanda Miller (USA), Sue Smithson (USA)
1:10pm – 3:18pm OP, PR Judge: Wayne Quarles

4:30pm – 6:30pm The Hylofit International Awards Reception – Cloud 11 Montrose Pool Water Complex
(Presentation of International Awards / Champagne Reception)

Sunday, March 24
Cross Country 8:00am – 1:40pm
6:30am Cross Country Briefing – Jack Donovan Volunteer Pavilion
8:00am – 9:58am PR, OP Judges: Ground Jury
10:28am – 1:40pm OT-A, OT-B, TR Judges: Ground Jury

Show Jumping: 8:00am – 2:22pm CenturyLink Arena
8:00am – 8:50am Advanced Judge: Wayne Quarles
9:30am – 12:42pm OT-A, OT-B, TR Judge: Wayne Quarles
1:10pm – 2:22pm OI, IR Judge: Wayne Quarles

Start Times are subject to some modification
Award Ceremonies for all CCI divisions will be held at the Saturday Awards Reception